HEALTHY LIFESTYLE AWARENESS DAY
Promoting healthy lifestyle by participating in sports which will benefit you by increasing your lifespan, increase productivity at work, decrease medical cost and enjoy life.!!!
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Message from Systems Manager: I joined Niemeyer memorial Hospital on the 1st of September 2015 as Systems Manager. I am very honored to have been given an opportunity to join a great and dedicated team which is passionate in delivering best service to the patients. As Systems support team, we are doing our best to ensure that the service rendered to our patients is of high quality and is being delivered timeously in order to contribute to the KZN department of Health vision in improving optimal health status for all people in KwaZulu Natal.

Message from Nursing Manager PHC

I Mrs KB Moloi PHC ANM joined the wonderful team of Niemeyer Memorial Hospital on the 1st of September 2015. I believe on innovation and adding value on service delivery especially at the PHC level as it is essential health core standard. I embrace the implementation of PHC re-engineering and Ideal clinic realization, these are the best models that will make us achieve optimal health and overall universal access for people of Emadlangeni Sub-District.

NEWLY APPOINTED MEMBERS

Mrs C Siecker
Pharmacist Supervisor

Mr LH Lukhele
Clinical Nurse Practitioner

Mrs NM Thusi
Clinical Nurse Practitioner
Miss Z Sangweni
Dental Assistant Intern

Mr KP Magwaza
Clinical Nurse Practitioner

Mrs KB Moloi
Assistant Nursing Manager PHC

Miss N Nyembe
Finance Intern

Miss M Dlamini
Systems Manager

Miss NC Nkambule
Professional Nurse

Miss NF Kubheka
Tradesman Aid

Mrs HNK Nkosi
Enrolled Nurse

Miss ZI Sibiya
Professional Nurse
In order to have a successful ‘Dream Team’, you will need at least one more person with whom have a common purpose. You have to have a partner to think through situations and circumstances. These people should have limitless vision and work together for a single goal.
Niemeyer Memorial Hospital Pharmacy department celebrated Pharmacy week once again on the 1-4 September 2015. The theme for this year’s National Pharmacy Week was to educate patients on how to take control of their chronic diseases, the main aim for this was to ensure that the patients grasp the idea of using their chronic medication wisely and effectively. The Pharmacy staff worked tirelessly, to ensure that this week was a success.

Pharmacy Staff members from left to right: Miss Z Ntsele, Mr M Zwane, Mr R Raynolds, Mr V Dlamini & Miss P Khanyile.

School Health Bus Hand Over

Dr SB Nkosi Hospital CEO, Mrs GN Nkosi Nursing Manager, Mr SGM Mtshali HRM and School Health Staff in their new School bus.

Mrs GN Nkosi, Nursing Manager.
NIEMEYER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL HERITAGE DAY CELEBRATION 2015
“RECLAIMING, RESTORING AND CELEBRATING OUR LIVING HERITAGE”

South Africans celebrate heritage day by remembering the cultural heritage of many cultures that makes up the population in South Africa. Various events are staged throughout the country to commemorate this day. Niemeyer Memorial Hospital celebrated their heritage day on the 23rd September 2015 at Staff Residence from 11h00 till 15h30, by dressing up in different traditional attires & performing different cultural dances.

Programme Directors: Malibongwe Sibiya & Mbali Khoza

Mrs KB Moloi (Assistant Nursing Manager) Dr SB Nkosi (Hospital CEO) & Mrs GN Nkosi (Nursing Manager)

Ziyabuya emabhodweni izumukela zxesokunxela: S Masuku, N Kubheka, X Mosia & B Zulu

Ekhwezela umlibo usomlomo Mr M Dladla
Letter of appreciation from a patient

P.O. Box 2844
Newcastle
2940

Dear Dr. Kristu,

I am writing to express my deepest gratitude for the excellent care I received at your hospital. The staff was friendly, professional, and provided the best possible care to me and my family.

I appreciated the extra effort you made in ensuring that I was comfortable and well taken care of during my stay. The doctors and nurses were always present, checking on my progress and answering all my questions. I was impressed by the cleanliness and orderliness of the hospital.

I am now feeling better and expect to make a full recovery. I want to extend my thanks to all the doctors, nurses, and medical staff who cared for me.

I hope to visit your hospital again someday and will definitely recommend it to my family and friends.

Thank you once again.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
Choral music was held at Madadeni Provincial Hospital on the 4th of November 2015. Niemeyer Memorial Hospital participated in three different categories Jingle, African and Western song and they managed to win all three categories. Hospitals that were participating within Amajuba Health District were Newcastle Hospital, Dannhauser CHC, Madadeni Provincial Hospital, Niemeyer Memorial Hospital and Amajuba Health District.

Hospital Management DR SB Nkosi Hospital CEO, Mrs GN Nkosi Nursing Manager, Mrs KB Molo Nursing Manager PHC, Mr SGM Mtshali Human Resource Manager and Mr PMX Vilakazi Finance Manager congratulated the Hospital Choir for their achievement.
On the 13th of November 2015 Niemeyer Memorial Hospital hosted a Wellness Day event. The event was held at Bersig Sports ground and it was opened by Mr SGM Mtshali (Human Resource Manager). The activities of the day were fun walk, aerobics, soccer, netball, volleyball to mention a few. The purpose of the event was to promote a healthy lifestyle in the workplace. We would like to send our thanks to Gems, Old Mutual, Niemeyer staff, PRO, EAP Department and Employee Health & Wellness Committee of Niemeyer for their time and dedication in making the event a success.
Department of Health Provincial Games held at Richards Bay Umhlathuze Sports Ground on the 20th of November 2015.

**Amajuba District Soccer Team**

*Back Row:* Sandile Mosiya (Madadeni Hospital), Sakhile Mtshali (Niemeyer Hospital), Dumusane Kunene (Madadeni Hospital), Ntuthuko Mthimkhulu (Niemeyer), Sandile Dlamini (Niemeyer), David Howard (Captain-Niemeyer)

*Front row:* Siphiwe Zulu (Niemeyer), Roland Raynolds (Niemeyer), Nhlanzeko Ndebele (EMS), Ntuthuko Mtshali (Niemeyer), Dumisane Sikhosane (Niemeyer)
Balibeke phezulu kwibalazwe lase KZN igama leMajuba Health District odadewethu kanye nabafowethu laphe sebeze bafinyelela ku Province kumculo woMzwilili. Basebenza ngokuzikhandla emsebenzini wabo wansuku zonke kodwa isikhathi abasitholayo benza izimanga emculweni. Ngezi 4 December 2015 leliqembu belimele Amajuba District ku Provincial Choir Competition laphe benza ezibukwayo, sibonga kakhulu Mrs AMET Tshabalala (District Manager) kanye no-Dr SB Nkosi (Niemeyer Memorial Hospital CEO) ngokusekela leliqembu.
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